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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRilSKAilGRICULTURhL ENGIIJEERING DEPiiliTMEET
LGRICULTURJ.L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Roport of Official Tractor Tost No. 169
Dates of test: September lOth to 18th, 1929.
Namemodel and rating of tractor: CASE MODELCC.
Manufacturer: J. I. CaseCompany,Racine, Wisconsin.-
B R i.. K E POWERHORSE T EST S-----
,: CranK' : :Wator consumption
:shaft : Fuel Consumption :per hour gallons
H. P. :speed :{;als. :H. P. :Lbs.@ :Cool- :111 :
:R.P.lvI. :per :hrs.@ :H.P. :ing :fuel :Total









OPERATIFG IJjJCHiUM LOi,D ,TEST. Olm HOUR (94.3% of maximumload),
28.97 : nOl : 2.880 : 10.06: 0.682: 0.0 : 0.0 : 0.0 : 207 : 79 : 29.,00
Ri..TED,LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR,
: 2~oi--~0:-52: 0.652: 0.0 : 0.0 : 0.027.3'7-:'1cT98 : 202 : 70 : 28.64
,.....
*ViiliYING LOAD TEST. T70 HOURS
27:3-5--:1100 : ;2.60"6:10.-50: 0.654: 0.0 ;- 0.0 : 0.0
0.97 : 1203 : 1.006 : 0.96:7.-i137'cf:o'-:-0-:'0":0":"75
14.90 : 1183 : 1.898 : 7085: 0.874: 0.0 : 0.0 ; 0.0
29.68: 1099 : 2.799 : 10.60: 0.647: 0.0 : 0..0 : 0.0
7.30 : 1175 : 1.338 : 5.46: 1.258: 0.0 : 0-:0-':0:0
21.46 : 1147 : 2.309 : 9.29: 0.738: 0.0 : 0.0 : 0.0
17.29 : 1149 : 1.993 : 8.68: 0.791: 0.0 : 0.0 : 0.0














: 77 : 28.70
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -
D R A-..' L L I{ H 0 R S E POWER- --- ---.- - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - - -T EST S
RATED LOi"D TEST. TEF nOUR~;. Intcrmo diato GE1'..I{
; 4.19 : 1104 : 3.01 : 2.37f;-";-/:52:0.9{2; 0~O-;190'i7:88:-1599 :72 : 28.92
1,'L"..XIMUMLOAD TEST
W~9T:2-O38 : ,). 85 :-lO84--:TCf.-~5
18.34 :1187.5: 5.79 : 108~r-: 2.06
22.70 :2950 : 2.88: 1111 : 6.30
: Not rocordod :190:80 :28.75




:JJraw :Speed : Crunk" :8lip ;-F'ucl Consumption :IJater: emp.
:Bar :mi10s ; sb ft Ion : :E. P. :Lbs. :usod : -: Barometer
H. P. :pull :per :SpOEJd :drivo :GQl. :hrs. :par :Gal. : Coo1- :Air :Inches of
:pounds :hour :R. P. M. :whoels :por :por :H.P. !por :inr, : :I\jercury
:- : : % :hour :gal. :r.our :hour, :med.
, .






UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASIZA AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEFARTMENT
.. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIHCOLN
Copy Qf Report of Official Tractor Test No. 169
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Make 4 Cylinder verticalSerial No.0Nn 300219 Type
Head 1'1It LengthwiseMounting
Bore and stroke 3-71...8x si in. RatedR.P.M. 1100
Port Dia. Valve~: 1.:),,11:2Inlet Exhaust 11.112
Belt pulley: Di<:W'11o_2ot in.
"L" .. 61 .L'.;ace_~ In. R. P. M. 973
Magneto: "FD"..':Rl'be:-t Boseh Model------
Carburetor: Kingston, lIL3Vlt 1.1.1t4Model Size---
Governor: Own No. Type Fly-ball-------
Air Cleaner: Own Type Oil fihc""----- ~--
Lubrication: Pressure
CHASSIS: Type 4 vlheels Serial No. 300219 Dri ve Enclosed gear and chain---
Cl utch: Twin disc handType plate operated by-
Advertised speeds, miles por hour: Low 2.60
Intermedia.te 3.72 _High. 5.14 Reverse 2.95
Drive wheels: 4811 8.ll14Diameter Face
Lugs: 411 high x 3.8"facGT~/pe Spade No. per wheel 2.1 Size
Extension rims: iIidth None Seat I'res sed steel
Total weight as tested (with operator) - 4240 pounds.
FUEL AND OIL
Fuel: Weight per gallo~Kerosene 6.86
Oil : To fill crankcase 2 31...4gallonsMobiloD A
Additional amount used during test
1
12 gallons




'r UNIVERSITY OF lTEBRl,SKL. AGRICULTURi,L ElJGDTEERING DBFJillTMENT
AGRICULTURlcL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Tost N~; 169
REPLIRS J..ND ADJUSTMENTS
It wo..snucosso..ry toro..iso the oil lovel in tho tro..nsmissiono..pproxi-
mo..tely ono inch for the bolt tosts.
REMARKS
Th0 teste; rord.Jl ','oportod woro conductod v,r.~th ('ne co..rburotor setting
which rcyoainoj u.',~h;,r't,'hl throughout tho t,-);str;, ~)1i3 condition should be
recognizod whun ~Clll,JC1r~'ng thi? tost Ylith IUI.! 1'01-':;:-,ul<:atest conductod prior
to 1928.
In tho advortiJir-; litoro..ture submittci 'with tho specLfications o..nd
applicatjon for test of this trriotor wn fiLd no, claims Dnd stato-
ments whi chs in our opi:t1ion, o..r0 unroasono.bIGo;::o-G"XC;;;Ssi VOl
f"",
Tho rosults of this test indicate tho.t the ro.tin~ of thiB tractor
does not excood tho provisions of tho tractor rating code of tho luneric,l',;.
Society of i,gri cultural Engineers and tho Society of lcutomotivo Enginoorc.
Wo, tho undor[;ignod ~ cortify that the above is a trUE: and corro ct report
of offici0..1 tractor tost No. 169 . '--
Lew Ho..llaco
Engineor-in-Chargo
E. Eo BrQckott
E. B. Lr;v[Ls
C. ".70;)mith
BOQ.rd-of-yrac"tol~ Tast Enginc;cl:S
f""'.
